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Family To Address School
Board Over Wrong Bus Stop

By Lynette Norris
Greene Publishing, Inc.

Last week, a Pinetta Elementary School student was
dropped off  at the wrong bus stop, half  a mile from his
home. Usually, the bus lets him out at the end of  his

driveway, but on that particular afternoon, he was let off  be-
side Madison County Highway 145.  The five-year-old child
went looking for help and was eventually found and returned
to his home around 6 p.m., as recalled by his mother, Kasey

Brown, who was upset when the bus didn’t show up at the usu-
al time and her son went missing.  

The Madison County School District has been investigat-
ing the incident and will review transportation policies and
procedures at their next school board meeting.  The child’s
family plans to be at the March 18 meeting to address school of-
ficials over the matter.

The School Board meeting is 6 p.m., March 18, in the
School Board Office, 210 NE Duval Avenue.

Miss Madison
County Pageant

Slated For 
April 5 At 7 p.m.
Baby to Junior
Miss Pageant  

April 5 At 10 a.m.

Ap p l i c a t i o n s
for the annual
Miss Madison

County pageant are
available and plans for
this year’s pageant are
underway. The Miss
Madison County
Pageants will be held on
April 5 at the Madison
County Central School
auditorium. This year’s
pageants will include
age divisions from birth
through 23 years old.

The Baby to Junior
Miss pageant will be
held on April 5 at 10
a.m.  The age divisions
are: 0-11 months old
(separate division for
boys and girls); 12-23
months old (separate
division for boys and
girls); 2-3 years old (sep-

See Pageant On Page
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MCHS Bands Have Record Weekend

On Friday, Feb. 14, at Madison County High School,
the band program played host to the Florida Band-
masters Association (FBA) District Auxiliary Per-

formance Assessment.  The evening was filled with great
performances from schools all around our area including our
own Cowboys.  MCHS sophomores Morgan Cherry and Lan-
ette Sever started the afternoon off  with back-to back Superi-
or rated flag solo performances.  Later in the evening the
competitive indoor guard, the Cowboy Colors, took the floor
and also scored a Superior performance.  All of  these per-
formers earned a spot to compete in the state finals later this
year.

Not to be out done, the instrumentalists of  the MCHS

Bands traveled to FSU on Saturday and spent the day accu-
mulating one award after another.  Several of  these stu-
dents performed college level music and received
invitations to compete in the state finals to be held in
April.  Results of  the days events are as follows: 

Excellent Ensemble (Clarinet Choir) Tabatha Ander-
son, Amber Bentley, Karita Doty, Ceridwyn Griffis, Katlynn
McGuire, Kimberly Ross and Faith Siplin. 

Excellent Soloists: Beverly Oro and Hank Thompson. 
Superior Soloists: Amber Bentley, Kaitlyn Farnell, Jes-

sica Ross and  Kimberly Ross. 
Superior Solos with an invitation to the State Finals:

Kammeron Joseph, Taylor Sever and Joshua Stafford.

Greene Publishing
And Interpress

Studios Are 
Looking For 
Tomorrow’s 

Leaders Today
By Jacob Bembry
Greene Publishing, Inc.

Greene Pub-
lishing, Inc.
and Inter-

press Studios are look-
ing for Tomorrow’s
Leaders.

Interpress Studios
will be in Madison from
2:30-7 p.m. on Friday,
March 14, to take pho-
tos of  those leaders.

All parents who
want their children to
be featured in this
should call Emerald
Greene at (850) 973-4141
or (850) 464-0865 to set
up appointments to
have the photos taken.

The photos will be
taken at the Masonic
Lodge on Rutledge
Street.

Each child who has
his or her photo taken
will be featured in the
newspaper spread for
free at a later date.
Each parent will also
have a chance to pur-
chase photo packets.

Mosley Lee Barfield: 
“Volunteering Prolonged My Life”

By Lynette Norris
Greene Publishing, Inc.

Ilike to give peo-
ple compliments
while they’re liv-

ing, when they can hear
‘em,” said Deloris Jones
at the County Commis-
sion meeting, where she
had come to thank the
commissioners for their
help in supporting the
Senior Center and when

money for Elder Care
services was tight.  

She also wanted to
introduce to them one
of  the Center’s hard-
est-working volun-
teers, Mosley Lee
Barfield, and present
her with an award for
Volunteer of  the Year
on behalf  of  the Cen-
ter.  During the time of
fiscal emergency, it

was the volunteers
who pulled together
and raised over $1000
to keep Elder Care Ser-
vices going, and one of
the hardest working
volunteers was
Barfield.

Barfield, who al-
ready had an armload
of  plaques and acco-
lades for her hard
work and volunteer ef-

forts over the years, in-
cluding Volunteer of
the year for 2011 and
2012, took the podium
to accept yet another
award and explain
what volunteering
meant to her.

She first came to
the Senior Center in
1987, saw a need and
started volunteering
with arts and crafts,

Meals on Wheels, and
driving a van to Val-
dosta to help seniors
run errands.  She also
serves in the Consoli-
dated Christian Min-
istries food pantry.

“I believe this pro-
gram has prolonged
my life,” said Barfield.
“When we retire, we
need to give back to the
community.”
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Mosley Lee Barfield (center, at podium), who has collected numerous awards

already for the many hours she volunteers, tells the County Commissioners what

her volunteer work means to her personally, as (left to right) Rosa Richardson,

Executive Director of the Senior Citizens Council and Deloris Jones of Elder Care

Services stand on either side.
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Mosley Lee Barfield displays some of the awards

she has already received in recognition of her volun-

teer work, with more in her lap, and even more in the

chair beside her.

Don’t Forget – Lee
Days Celebration
Is This Weekend

The Town of  Lee
may be little,
but it knows

how to celebrate in a big
way.

This weekend,
March 14 and 15 is the
Lee Days Celebration
behind Lee Town Hall.  

Friday, March 14,
from 3 – 8 p.m. bring the
kids out for a child-ori-
ented afternoon of  fun
that includes bounce
houses and a Pinewood
car derby. 

Saturday, March 15
starts off  with fun for
the whole family, begin-
ning with a pancake
breakfast at 7 a.m. and
the parade at 10 a.m.
Musical entertainment
starts at noon, and lasts
pretty much the rest of
the day.  There will also
be a quilt show and sev-
eral vendors on hand.

Come on out and
have a grand old time!

Photo Submitted

The Madison County High School bands did well during a recent Florida Bandmasters Association performance assessment. Three

soloists are headed to the state finals. 



It’s Girl Scout cook-
ie time! I absolute-
ly love Girl Scout

cookies. I love it when I
see tables loaded down
with the familiar bright
boxes, set up in front of
grocery or home-good
stores, joyfully being sold
by girls with brown or
green sashes. I usually
only buy one box at a time
so I can buy from as many
different girls as my wal-
let and waistline allow.
The very first box that I
look for and take home is
the green box of  Thin
Mints that holds not only
my favorite, but that of
the top 25 percent of  cook-
ie buyers as well, making
it the Girl Scouts' top-sell-
ing cookie. A woman I
previously worked with
would buy a whole case of
the mint cookies and
store them in her freezer.
I tried to do the same, one
time. Her goal was to have
the cookies all year. Un-
fortunately, I discovered I
liked them frozen and my
cookies did not last that
long.

If  you want (need)
Girl Scout cookies but
can no longer find them
locally, no worries, you
can now find them online.
You can go to the Girl
Scout site and use their
cookie finder. While
you’re there, you can

search the site to learn
the history of  the cookies
and get answers to a slew
of  frequently asked ques-
tions that are not only in-
formative, but interesting
as well. One of  the things
you can check out is the
variety of  cookies now
available. Some of  them I
have seen, and tasted, but
some I have yet to see, at
least on the tables I have
patronized. One of  the
newer ones, Savannah
Smiles, I did buy this past
weekend. They remind
me of  a cookie that my
parents used to buy when
I was a child, Lemon Cool-
ers. They are crunchy,
sweet with confectioner’s
sugar, tart with lemon,
and a now close second to
Thin Mints as far as my
favorites.

One of  the things I
was hoping to find on my
Girl Scout cookie quest,
while online, was a recipe
using the cookies. I have
heard of  recipes using
the cookies, but had never
searched for any, until
now. The Thin Mint
recipes for pie and truf-
fles tempted me, and the
recipes using Peanut But-
ter Patties sounded won-
derful, but what I ended
up printing from the web-
site (but not yet making)
was a recipe developed by
a Girl Scout in Washing-
ton, who earned her bak-
ing badge and followed
that accomplishment by
entering a Girl Scout bak-
ing contest using the Sa-
vannah Smiles cookies.
With spring right around
the corner, the tarts
sound decadent but re-
freshing. Looks like I’ll be
heading back out to buy
more cookies, and if  I
can’t find them on the
street, or on the Girl
Scout site, I also discov-
ered while online, I can
buy them on eBay.

Isaw an inter-
view recently of
reality televi-

sion star Mike Roe of
the popular show Dirty
Jobs.  He was talking
about the need for
working class people
with vocational educa-
tion.  That interview
got me to thinking
about the state of  our
education and the
goals of  young people
entering the workforce. 

In the current
economy, the unem-
ployment rate among
millennials entering
the workforce is pretty
bad.  More than 20 mil-
lion of  them have
moved back home to
live with mom and dad.
Is it because they are
unprepared for work or
have unrealistic expec-
tations?   I’m counsel-
ing a young couple that
plan to marry this
summer.  The woman
graduated a decade ago
from Valdosta State
with a degree in Com-
munications and found
that it wasn’t too use-
ful.  Now, she’s training
in occupational thera-
py.

Back to Mike Roe,
he said that he’s work-
ing with a specialized
vocational school in
Jacksonville that needs
to train 800 welders for
current vacancies in
local shipyards.
They’re having prob-
lems recruiting appli-
cants for this very
viable career path.

What are high
school guidance coun-
selors telling their stu-
dents?  Fifty years ago,
high schoolers took
courses in industrial
arts and home econom-
ics to prepare them-
selves for useful
occupations after grad-
uation.  What hap-
pened to education like
that?  My personal
opinion is that we are
sending far too many
young people to college
with an unclear (and
often unrealistic) pic-
ture for what lies
ahead.  They’re incur-
ring huge student
loans in the process
which, if  you stop and
think about it, is a
form of  economic slav-
ery.  An even greater
travesty is when they
incur this debt to ob-
tain degrees that have
dubious utility in to-
day’s job market.  

Speaking of  useful
public school curricu-
lum, what about educa-
tion in subjects dealing
with personal finance
such as banking; in-
vesting; debt manage-
ment; budgeting?  Are
we teaching young peo-
ple what they need to
know to be successful
in their personal life?

Many high school
graduates don’t know
what to do with their
lives.  I encourage
them, whenever I get a
chance, to enlist in the
military, learn a skill,
gain maturity, and put
away money for educa-
tion.   The Obama Ad-

ministration’s decision
to shrink the military
will make that choice
more difficult, but we
often lose sight that the
military is the largest
job-training program
in our nation.

I’m constantly
looking across the
news spectrum for new
trends in economic ac-
tivity.  That’s where I
would want to aim my
career path if  I were
young.  For example,
there is a huge boom
pending in the western
Gulf  Coast for lique-
fied natural gas (LNG).
Apparently a better,
more economical
method to transport
natural gas, particular-
ly across oceans, is the
LNG state.  Imagine all
the jobs (welders, elec-
tricians, construction,
etc.) that will be re-
quired to allow this
new industry to get off
the ground.

Location is also
very important.  Young
people entering the job
market need to look
outside the comfort
zone where they were
raised to find new em-
ployment opportuni-
ties.  Not many people
live in North Dakota,
but it is experiencing
huge economic growth
because of  the energy
boom in the western
part of  the state.  

While I really be-
lieve in college, from
my experience, it isn’t
for everyone.  We must
look at an individual’s
competence and inter-
ests, then steer them
into education and
fields of  study that
properly match.  When
I see a young person
that likes to work with
their hands, I think
that’s great.  I would
steer them into a voca-
tional field that match-
es their skill and has a
good prospect for a
well-paying job.  Let’s
never fall into the trap
of  belittling a trade or
craft that is desperate-
ly needed, like plumb-
ing, welding, electrical,
construction, trans-
portation, etc.  These
are great careers that
are very necessary in a
modern society.  When
the toilet starts to leak,
you aren’t going to call
a poet or dance instruc-
tor, are you?

Yes, I have multiple
degrees, but I also
learned at an early age
how to work with my
hands.  Before I turned
19, my grandmother
(Dad’s side) took me
aside at a family gath-
ering and made it a
point to complement
me on my ability to
work hard with my
back as well as my
mind.  I’ve never for-
gotten that conversa-
tion and the lesson she
taught me.  She was a
professional educator
(and very religious),
but she was also the
product of  a farm fami-
ly.  She understood the
value of  hard work.

How do I sum up
this subject?  Learn
about life at an early
age.  Aim your educa-
tion toward a viable
job market.  Adapt for
future employment.
Work hard.  Set person-
al goals and develop a
strategy to achieve
them.  The “American
Dream” is still alive for
those who truly seek it.
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Black History Should be
Taught All Year Long

Wow. I was reading
several documents the
other day and came
across some interest-
ing little known black
history facts that even
some of  our pupils
who graduated summa
cum laude may not
know.  Do you realize
that most of  us, includ-
ing many in higher ed-
ucation could not
properly answer many
questions related to
black history, even if
you promise to give
them a brand new
shiny Kennedy Fifty
Cents coin? 

Let’s see. Did you
know that a major part
of  Amelia Island near
Jacksonville was once
owned by blacks? Yes,
this business venture
was led by a black man
from Madison County,
Florida named Abra-
ham Lincoln Lewis.
This fact is substanti-
ated by Dr. Kevin Mc-
Carthy, who taught for
37 years at my alma
mater, the University
of  Florida.  He chroni-
cles this accomplish-
ment in his book
entitled ‘African Amer-
ican sites in Florida.’

Dr. McCarthy goes
further to note that
with only $100, A. L.
Lewis (1865-1947) was a
principal founder of
the Afro-American In-
dustrial and Benefit
Association, which lat-
er became the Afro-
American Life
Insurance Company,
formerly one of  the
largest businesses in
Florida. He was the
man behind the 200
acre American Beach
in Nassau County.  A
beach developed
specifically to accom-
modate blacks during
a time when it was ille-
gal for us to enjoy our-
selves at any other
public beach in Ameri-
ca.  Ironically, it was
named American
Beach.

Hey, young schol-
ars, did anyone ever
tell you that a black
slave named York ac-
companied Lewis and
Clark on their west-
ward expeditions
across America com-
mencing in 1803?  Well,
according to
Wikipedia, York was
born in 1770 and is de-
scribed as a large,
strong man who was a
guide and interpreter
when dealing with the
Native Americans. 

In addition, can
you tell us about A.G.
Gaston? Based on a
book by Carol Jenkins
and Elizabeth Hines
entitled ‘Black Titan:
A.G. Gaston and the
Making of  a Black
American Million-
aire’, he was a maver-
ick and a far sighted
philanthropist.  The
authors, when speak-
ing of  him say “the
grandson of  slaves,
born into poverty in
1892 in the Deep South,
died at age 103, more
than a century later
with a fortune worth
well over $130 million
and a business empire
spanning communica-
tions, real estate, fu-
neral homes, and
insurance.”  

If  given a major
exam today, how many
of  our Associate Pro-
fessors would be able
to correctly tell us
about the legacy of
Henrietta Lacks?   This
black lady was a wife
and mother of  five
whose cells became im-
mortal upon her death
at age 31 of  cervical

cancer.  You see, they
have helped to save the
lives of  millions of
people worldwide.  Her
cells known as HeLa
became the first to not
die and reproduce a
line that continues to
this day.  Hence, innu-
merable biomedical re-
search experiments
have been successful
as a result of  her un-
wittingly   donating
them to science.  While
this phenomenon has
yielded billions of  dol-
lars in profit for many
biomedical and phar-
maceutical companies,
her family is still yet to
receive one dime. 

I bet many of  our
recent exceptional
high school, and
magna cum laude col-
lege graduates might
just miss the answer to
our next question.
Who was Reginald
Lewis?  Based on a pro-
file found at an ‘Info
please’ website, he was
a black man who grad-
uated from Harvard
Law School in 1968. He
later opened TLC
Group, a venture capi-
tal firm that in 1987
bought a considerable
share of  Beatrice In-
ternational Foods for
$985 million. His sub-
sidiary had sales of
$2.2 billion in 1996 and
was ranked number
512 on Fortune maga-
zine’s list of  1,000
largest companies.
Moreover, his 1992 gift
to Harvard Law School
was the largest single
donation the school
had received at that
time.

Accordingly, for a
bonus question worth
25 points, let’s see
whether our salutato-
rians can answer this
one.  Who in the world
is Junior Bridgeman?
Relying upon ‘The-
biglead’ webpages, Mr.
Bridgeman is a former
National Basketball
Association player
(Milwaukee Bucks)
who now owns 196
Wendy’s franchises
and over 100 Chili’s
restaurants. Accord-
ing to the St. Louis
Business Journal, any-
one interested in pur-
chasing a Wendy’s
franchise must have a
minimum net worth of
$5 million, including at
least $2 million of  liq-
uid assets. It is note-
worthy to add that
Junior is a black male
that was raised in the
tough neighborhoods
of  East Chicago, Indi-
ana.

So, congratula-
tions to each of  you
who were able to an-
swer all of  the afore-
mentioned questions
accurately.  We will la-
bel you as gifted schol-
ars in African
American History.  For
the rest who did not
fare as well, then don’t
fret.  Just simply write
your local school
boards and ask them to
be sure that black his-
tory becomes a manda-
tory part of  the
curriculum calendar
and is taught all year
long.  And remember,
the gospel says in Luke
17:5: “And the Apostles
said to the Lord, In-
crease our Faith.”
Young people, go ahead
and ask the Lord to in-
crease your faith, and
you too can accom-
plish your goals just as
did the astonishing in-
dividuals mentioned
earlier within this arti-
cle.

Rev. Gene Hall
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Thin Mints, my favorite variety of Girl Scout

cookies, and the organizationʼs top-selling cookie.
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AROUND MADISON COUNTY

World News
By Rose Klein
Man Drinks Beer

After Deadly 
Snake Bite

In Yeppoon, Aus-
tralia, a man bitten by
an eastern brown
snake, instead of  call-
ing for help, decided
instead to have a cold
beer. Rodney
Somerville was gar-
dening at his home
when the deadly
snake bit him on the
finger. After hitting
the snake in the head
with a shovel, the 54-
year-old decided to
have at least one last
beer. “I said to myself,
if  I’m going to cark it,
I’m going to have a
beer, so I got a Goldie
out of  the fridge and
drank that; ‘cause you
know eastern browns
are the second most
venomous snake in
the world,”
Somerville said.” “If
you panic, it makes it
worse.” He called the
ambulance and was
given the anti-venom,
but suffered an aller-
gic reaction to the
medicine and is still
in the hospital three
weeks later, which
Somerville calls a
“double whammy.”

Teacher Shows 
Sexual Image 
Of Herself In 

Classroom
In Little Rock,

Ark., a middle school
teacher accidentally
incorporated a sexual
picture of  herself
with her students’
class work. The For-
est Heights Middle
School teacher made
a mistake while try-
ing to play something
from her iCloud ac-
count and transferred
the inappropriate pic-
ture to her middle
school student’s class-
room iPads. The
teacher sent a state-
ment to parents, apol-
ogizing for the
mistake. The school’s
technology team
wiped all eight iPads
clean and reset them.

Man Trapped In
Storm Drain Two

Days After 
Chasing $20 Bill

In Lawton, Okla.,
a man who chased a
$20 bill into a storm
drain ended up
trapped underground
for two days. The man
was discovered by a
group of  teenagers
walking home from
school. Lawton Police
Sgt., John Chelenza
said, “That’s the first
time in going on 28
years that we have
found somebody
down in a storm
drain.” Police officer-
in-training Alicia
Redding said the man
seemed very disori-
ented. “He did not re-
member what day it
was. He wasn’t sure
how long he had been
down there.” Chelen-
za said, “He had a
bump on his head, he
may have hit his head
against a wall down
there because its obvi-
ously pretty dark un-
less he is next to a
storm drain where
light could get into,”
Chelenza said. The
man was unable to lo-
cate his $20 bill.
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Pageant
Cont. From Page 1A
arate division for boys
and girls); 4-6 years
old; 7-9 years old; and
10-12 years old.  Each
girl/boy will compete
in the “formal wear”
competition, with op-
tionals available for
Photogenic, Prettiest
Smile, Prettiest Hair,
Best Attire, and Best
Stage Presence.

The Teen Miss
Madison and Miss
Madison County
pageant will be held at
7 p.m. on April 5. 

The Teen Miss
Madison division is for
girls ages 13-15 years
old.  Each young lady
will compete in a
sportswear and an
evening gown competi-
tion.         

The Miss Madison
County Queen division
is for girls ages 16-23.
The Miss contestants
will be judged during a
private interview, a ca-
sual wear competition
and an evening gown
competition. 

Both Miss and

Teen Miss contestants
also have the option of
entering the optional
divisions of: Photo-
genic, Prettiest Smile,
Prettiest Hair, Best At-
tire, and Best Stage
Presence.

Every contestant
will receive a trophy
and the queens in each
division will receive a
crown, trophy and
sash.  

The deadline to en-
ter the pageant is Fri-
day, March 21. The
first pageant meeting
will be held on Sunday,
March 23.

Applications may
be picked up at the
Greene Publishing of-
fice, Owen’s Propane,
or Becky’s Dance Steps
Studio, or one can be
emailed to you. 

For more informa-
tion please contact the
pageant co-chairs,
Emerald Greene,
Cheltsie Kinsley or
Brooke Kinsley at 973-
4141, 464-0865 or 464-
2315. 

Bluegrass & Traditional
Country Concert 

Enjoy a night
of  bluegrass
and country

music as the North
Florida Community
College Artist Series
presents Shannon and
Heather Slaughter &
County Clare on Fri-
day, March 14 at Van
H. Priest Auditorium.
Doors open at 6:30;
concert begins at 7
p.m.

With powerful
singing and ultra-tight
harmony, County
Clare brings a fresh
sound to the stage.
They mix fresh, origi-
nal songs with recog-
nizable bluegrass and

traditional country
music, and throw in
some good ole' doses of
humor along the way.

County Clare is
comprised of  an im-
mensely talented core
group of  musicians
and singers who be-
lieve in keeping a foot
in the past and an eye
on the future.  Mem-
bers are Shannon
Slaughter (guitar/vo-
cals; winner of  the
prestigious 2012 Chris
Austin Songwriting
Contest); his wife
Heather Slaughter
( m a n d o l i n / vo c a l s ) ,
Casey Foster (banjo),
Cliff  Bailey (bass/vo-

cals), Jesse Daniel
(mandolin/vocals) and
Stephen Burwell (fid-
dle).

Don't miss Shan-
non and Heather
Slaughter & County
Clare at NFCC's Van
H. Priest Auditorium
at 7 p.m. on Friday,
March 14. Tickets are
on sale now at the
NFCC College Ad-
vancement Office. Call
(850) 973-1653 for tick-
ets or more informa-
tion. More
information is also
available at
http://www.nfcc.edu/c
o m m u n i t y -
programs/artist-series.

NFCC Artist Series presents Shannon and Heather 
Slaughter and County Clare Friday, March 14 at 

Van H. Priest Auditorium 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Loud & Clear
and FREE

Florida residents with a hearing loss are eligible to 
receive a free amplified phone from the non-profit 
Florida Telecommunications Relay, Inc. Cordless 
and corded phones for persons with mild to severe 
hearing loss are available at 23 distribution centers 
statewide. Limit one per customer.

CONTACT YOUR AREA CENTER FOR DETAILS

Florida Telecommunications Relay, Inc.
1820 E. Park Avenue, Suite 101
Tallahassee, FL 32301
800-222-3448 (v)
888-447-5620 (tty)

Current FTRI clients: If your phone isn’t working properly or your hearing 
has changed, or should you no longer need your phone or are moving 

out of Florida, call FTRI at 888-554-1151 for assistance.

 BAILEY MONUMENT CO

 740252

Community Calendar
March 13

The Madison
County Extension Of-
fice, in collaboration
with Townsend Live-
stock Market, will be
hosting an open dis-
cussion educational
meeting concerning
the new Cattle Identifi-
cation Rule on Thurs-
day, March 13, at 5 p.m.
at Townsend Live-
stock, 387 SE Bandit St.
Madison. All interest-
ed parties are invited
to attend. Hamburgers
will be served starting
at 5 p.m. with the meet-
ing to follow. Please
register by calling the
Madison Extension of-
fice at (850) 973-4138.

March 14-15
The Town of  Lee

celebrates in style with
two days of  fun for
everybody.  Friday,
March 14, from 3 – 8
p.m. is a child-oriented
fun day; complete with

bounce houses to keep
the kids entertained
and kick off  the cele-
bration.  Saturday
starts off  with a 7 a.m.
pancake breakfast, a
parade at 10 a.m. and
musical entertain-
ment starting at noon,
a quilt show and more.
Come on out and help
us celebrate.  

March 15
The Madison Gar-

den Club is holding its
annual fundraiser
with a country-west-
ern/rock’n’roll sock
hop, complete with a
barbecue buffet, start-
ing at 6 p.m., at the
Madison Woman’s
Club, 420 Lakeshore
Drive.  The band En-
core will be providing
the music throughout
the evening, so come
ready to dance or just
listen to great music
while enjoying barbe-
cue and the company
of  friends.  There will
also be drawings for
door prizes, including
a flat-screen TV.  Tick-
ets are $30 and can be
bought from any Gar-
den Club member.

March 15

Chapel Road and
LifeSong will appear
in concert at Bible De-
liverance Church on
Saturday, March 15, be-
ginning at 7 p.m. There
is no admission
charge. A love offering
will be received. 

March 16
At 3 p.m. Sunday

afternoon, Unity Bap-
tist Church, 6511 NE
Colin Kelly Hwy, hosts
Pastor Rick Lane of
Amazing Horse Min-
istries.  Lane shares
the God-given purpose
of  a horse and a man,
and shares that
through gospel
singing, horse and
buggy rides, hay rides
and more.  For more
information, contact
Pastor Jeff  Wallen of
Unity Baptist Church
at (850) 253-5036, then
come on out.  Bring
lawn chairs.

March 20
The Lions Club of

Madison is holding its
next planning meeting
for the Fourth of  July
God and Country Cele-
bration in the hospital
cafeteria/boarding
room, starting at 6:30

p.m.  Anyone in the
community who would
like to help with ideas,
or planning or volun-
teering to help out
with any of  the activi-
ties planned for the cel-
ebration is invited to
attend.   

March 22

LifeSong will host
a listening party for
their new album, Yes-
terday and Today, on
Saturday, March 22, at
7 p.m. at Shelby’s
Restaurant in Madi-
son. Cost of  the meal is
$10 for adults, $5.99 for
ages 6-10 and $3.99 for
ages 0-5. 

March 23-28

Bishop Mike Car-
son, pastor of  Dowling
Park Church of  God,
will conduct revival
services beginning
Sunday evening,
March 23, at 6 p.m. at
Midway Church of
God, located at 2485 SE
Midway Church Road
in Lee. Services, Mon-
day through Friday
evenings, will begin at
7 p.m. Everyone is cor-
dially invited. 



By Rose Klein
Greene Publishing, Inc.

The Rajun Ca-
jun Bar &
Grill in Lake

Park, Ga., is a family
sports bar, known for
their wings, fried gator
tail and homemade Ca-
jun specialties, but for
those needing a milder
repast, you can also
choose from fresh
seafood dishes, hand-
cut steaks, freshly
shucked oysters or
homemade burgers.
While waiting for your
food, there is no reason
to be bored, as the
restaurant offers plen-
ty of  entertainment.
Rajun Cajun has a sep-
arate room where din-
ers can work up an
appetite on one of  the
pool tables or play a
game of  darts, while
waiting for their lunch
or dinner to be cooked
to order. Late night and
weekends offer even
more options with
Karaoke on Wednes-
days and Saturdays
from 8 p.m. - midnight,
live entertainment on
Thursdays and Fridays
from 8 p.m. - midnight
and acoustic music
played on Saturday af-
ternoons from 2 - 6 p.m.
They have a full bar,
with specials running
all the time, that stays
open until 2 a.m. The
establishment also has

an outside smoking
deck, seven large-
screen televisions,
Keno and is a full-ser-
vice Georgia lottery re-
tailer.

The great food and
entertainment is the
main reason Madison
County residents
should debate a food
run to Lake Park, but a
side perk would be see-
ing Madison resident
Pam Gary, who along
with her family, has
made Rajun Cajun a
real family affair. Gary
took over management
of  the restaurant in
2013 and says she was
able to do so by luck,
her friendship with the
p r e v i o u s
m a n a g e r / o w n e r,
Melanie Hiers and the
grace of  God.

Some Madisonians
may remember when
Gary first moved to
Madison in 2006 with
husband and five of
her six children in tow.
Not long after living in
Madison, Gary and her
husband divorced, with
him moving back to
Tampa, where they had
previously lived, leav-
ing Gary with five
young children to care
for and no familiar
faces to help her. She
says being in Madison
ended up being a bless-
ing because the sup-
port she received from

the tight-knit commu-
nity enabled her and
her children to survive.
Gary said she received
help from several indi-
viduals but especially
remembers an abun-
dance of  help from a
Mormon church while
living in Sirmins and
was overwhelmed with
their generosity of
home grown produce,
deer meat, help with
fencing and financial
donations. All the help
and love Gary was
shown, she says, makes
her extremely grateful
to the people of  Madi-
son.

Today, Gary man-
ages the restaurant
with the help of  her fi-
ancé James Gill, who is
the kitchen manager;
her two daughters,
Sarah Tippette of  Lee
and Hilary Flynn of
Valdosta, who co-man-
age with her and the
other four children,
still living with her,
who help out by being
prep cooks, dishwash-
ers and bus staff. Gary
says she frequently
sees people from Madi-
son at the restaurant
and hopes more will
come to visit her,
where she will be wait-
ing to serve you with a
smile and, as she’s told,
“the best chicken
wings in southern
Georgia.”
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Rajun Cajun Bar & Grill
Tastefully Managed By

Madison Family

Revival At Reapers Of The
Harvest Weekend Of

March 14th

By Rose Klein
Greene Publishing, Inc.

Reapers of  the Harvest Church will be hosting a revival, beginning
on March 14 and ending March 16. Rev. and Mrs. Terry Dorn from
Thomasville, Ga., will be preaching and singing. Friday and Sat-

urday, March 14-15, revival will begin at 7 p.m. and Sunday, March 16 will
start at 11 a.m.

The church is located, from Greenville, two miles west on Hwy. 90. For
more information, you can contact Rev. Samuel Bass at (850) 948-6751. Every-
one is welcome, come and be blessed.

Happy 95th Birthday To 
The American Legion

Fo r m e d
March 15,
1919, the

American Legion is
the nation’s largest
Veterans organization
and has led the way in
supporting veterans
and their families.
Membership into the
American Legion is
open to all combat era

veterans.  
The Sons of  the

American Legion
(SAL) is another
group comprised of
the sons and grand-
sons of  Legion mem-
bers or those that
could have been mem-
bers.  

The American Le-
gion Auxiliary con-

sists of  wives, sisters,
mothers, and grand-
mothers of  American
Legion members or
combat era veterans.

For more informa-
tion about member-
ship or about the
about three groups,
please call Post 224 in
Cherry Lake at (850)
929-2953 after 4 p.m.

Senior Center Seeks
Needed Items

By Lynette Norris
Greene Publishing,
Inc.

The Senior
C i t i z e n s
Counsel of

Madison is in need of
several items for el-
derly clients, and is

reaching out to the
community for help.
The needs are:

lift chair•
microwaves (2)•
KILZS paint or•

gift cards/donations
to purchase the same

refrigerator•

incontinence sup-•
plies for men and
women

If  you have any of
the items on the list
that you would like to
donate, please con-
tact Angie Cisco at
(850) 973-4241.



By Lynette Norris
Greene Publishing, Inc.

If  everything
goes according
to plan, the

Madison County Boys
Choir will be doing a
weekend of  shows in
conjunction with the
RATT Pact Theater on
the Friday and Satur-
day before Palm Sun-
day.

Tim Dunn, of  the
RATT Pact Theater
Group, met with Daniel
Graham, Xavier Dobson
and Desmond Rober-
son, of  the Madison
Boys Choir to talk
about the possibility of
a Boy’s Choir concert at
7 p.m. Friday, April 11,
and two shows on Sat-
urday, April 12, at 3 p.m.
and 7 p.m., all at the
RATT Pact Theater
building on Range
Street.

Graham said that
he figured the show
would last about an
hour to an hour and a
half, if  the choir per-
forms five songs, with
an intermission of  a

dance performance by
the dance team that is
part of  the choir.

The theater venue
holds 50 seats, and the
choir will be able to sell
tickets to each show as a
fundraiser, splitting the
money with the RATT
Pact for use of  the the-
ater.  If  all three shows
are a sellout, they might
even add a fourth show
on Palm Sunday.

Dunn described the
theater’s small stage di-
mensions and dis-
cussed how the choir
might want the stage
dressed and the lights
set, along with logistics
of  getting on and off  the

stage and where the pi-
ano and drum set would
go.  He added that he
hoped the RATT Pact
appearances would
bring the choir to the at-
tention of  other com-
munity groups beyond
their core fan base, and
perhaps lead to bigger
and better venues in the
future.  

Right now, he was
just hoping to make
something happen in
Madison and “build up
steam for the first
show.”

“I feel like we’ll be
doing a lot more of
these shows in the fu-
ture,” he said.

Story Submitted

Recycle, Recy-
cle, Recycle”
is the simple

message that students
at Pinetta Elementary
School are emphasiz-
ing to their classmates,
parents, and communi-
ty.  With the help of
Rachel Silver of  the
Southeast Rural Com-
munity Assistance
Project, Inc., P.E.S was
able to secure a USDA
grant to provide recy-
cling bins for each
classroom and office.

On Feb. 12 the

school held its recy-
cling program kickoff
assembly.  Ms. Silver
instructed the students
about items that may
be recycled at the
school and those items
that cannot be recy-
cled.  

Teachers selected
two fourth grade stu-
dents, Mattie Barnes
and Mackenzie Single-
tary, as the school’s re-
cycling captains.
These ladies are re-
sponsible for the col-
lection of  recyclable
materials and promot-

ing the P.E.S. recycling
program.  

Third, fourth and
fifth grade students
had the opportunity to
participate in a poster
contest to encourage
recycling.  The win-
ners were: 1st place-
Emily Minor, 2nd place-
Whitney Raines and 3rd

place- Alesha McCul-
ley.  Congratulations to
the winners!

And congratula-
tions to all of  Pinetta
Elementary School be-
cause when we recycle
we are ALL winners! 
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Pinetta Elementary

Recycles!

Photo Submitted

Rachel Silver, who helped P.E.S. secure a grant for the recycling program,

stands with the schoolʼs two recycling captains.  Left to right are Mattie Barnes,

Silver and Mackenzie Singletary.

Photo Submitted

A poster contest helped kick off Pinettaʼs recycling program and the winners

are (left to right): Emily Minor, first place; Whitney Raines, second place and Ale-

sha McCully, third place.

Madison County Boys Choir
Hopes To Perform In
RATT Pact Theater

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo By Lynette Norris, March 5, 2014

Tim Dunn (far right) of the RATT Pact Theater, meets with members and lead-

ers of the Madison County Boys Choir to discuss the choir doing a weekend of

shows in the RATT Pact Theater facility during Palm Sunday weekend.  Facing

Dunn are (left to right) Xavier Dobson, Daniel Graham (director) and Desmond

Roberson (assistant director).
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Local NWTF Chapter Holds Banquet

By Jacob Bembry
Greene Publishing, Inc. 

The National
Wild Turkey
F e d e r a t i o n

Banquet was held Sat-
urday, Feb. 22, at the
Madison County Cen-

tral School Cafeteria. 
The banquet fea-

tured raffle games and
a delicious dinner. Vet-
erans were recognized
during the meeting
and then the veterans
and their families
were allowed to go
through the buffet line
first.

Betty Totams was
presented an award on
behalf  of  what her
husband, the late Bud
Totams, had done for
the local NWTF chap-
ter in the past year. 

There was a silent
auction and a live auc-
tion. Ron Smoak
served as the auction-
eer for the live auc-
tion. 

A total of  18
firearms and many
knives were given
away during the raffle
and auction. 

Photo submitted

Betty Totams ac-

cepts an award for con-

tributions that her late

husband, Bud Totams,

made to the NWTF. 

Photo submitted

Cass Burch Chevrolet was one of the sponsors of the NWTF banquet. Shown from left to right, Fleming

Williams, co-owner; Rusty Griffin, service manager; Blake Williams, sales manager; and Cass Burch, co-

owner. 

Photo submitted

Coye Frank Webb presents Sara Ashley with a

gun. 

Photo submitted

Brothers Shawn and Lin Webb worked hard dur-

ing the banquet. 

Photo submitted

David Langston, left, accepts a beautiful gun he

won at the NWTF banquet. Lin Webb makes the pre-

sentation. 

Photo submitted

Jantz Jenkins is hap-

py that he was one of the

winners of one of the

firearms given away dur-

ing the banquet. 

Photo submitted

Jerry Owens, left, of Farmerʼs Cooperative, pre-

sents Rodney Tyre with a $500 check for getting the

biggest buck. 

Photo submitted

Kaylee Grover, front row, left, and Joe Todd, front row, right, were presented guns by Wayne Roberts,

back row, left, and Shawn Webb, back row, right, during the banquet. 

Photo submitted

Lin Webb, left, presents a sponsor gun to Zane Barfield (holding his son, Wi-

ley) for Red Barn, who helped sponsor the event. 



Photo from www.leeday.org

Pedal tractors are always fun and the Lee Day event will feature pedal tractors for ages four through ten. 
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LEE HOMECOMING DAY

• Deep South Steam Engine Club Trade Show

• Bounce Houses • Movies • Music

• Coloring Contest Awards Presentation

• Tractor Pull (ages 4-13) at 4:00 P.M.

Lee Event Committee--Contact: Tputnal@embarqmail.com
Advertising funded in part by the Madison County Tourist Development Council

Event information & Applications available online at www.leeday.org

Printed Applications available at Lee City Hall

Lee Homecoming DayLee Homecoming DayLee Homecoming Day
Friday, March 14th= 3:00 PM – 8:30 PM

Saturday, March 15th= 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
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• Deep South Steam Engine Club Trade Show
• Lee Methodist Church Pancake Breakfast• Food Vendors 

• Arts & Crafts Vendors • Music • Quilt Show • Live Entertainment
*Chapel Road 12-1pm *Overall Gang 1-2pm *Reckless Reality 2pm

 ��	!�"���"��#	
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Pinewood Derby Set
For Lee Day Saturday
The Pinewood Derby is set for Lee Day

Saturday. Always a fun event, children
enjoy the event and it’s delightful for

everyone to watch. The following are rules for
the race: 

ALL CARS MUST PASS INSPECTION TO
QUALIFY FOR THE RACE 

Following are the inspection points: 
1. The car weight shall not exceed 5.0 ounces.

The official race scale shall be considered final. 
2. The overall length of  the car shall not ex-

ceed seven inches.
3. The overall width of  the car shall not

exceed two-and-three-fourths inches.
4. The car must have 1 3/4” clear-

ance between the wheels. 
5. The car

must have 3/8”
clearance un-
d e r n e a t h
the body.

6 . T h e
wood pro-
vided in the
kit must be used.
The block may be
shaped any way that is de-
sired. 

7. The wheels supplied with
the kit must be used. The wheels may not be cut,
drilled, beveled or rounded. You may remove the
seam from the wheels. 

8. The axles supplied with the kit must be
used. They may be polished or lubricated. 

9. Wheel bearings, washers or bushings are
prohibited. 

10. The car must not ride on any type of
springs. 

11. The car must be freewheeling, with no
starting devices. 

12. No loose material of  any kind, such as
lead shot, may be used. 

Each car must pass inspection by the official
inspection committee before it will be allowed to
compete. The Inspection Committee has the re-
sponsibility to disqualify those cars that do not

meet these specifications. 
The following rules may also apply: 
 The car body may have no moving parts. 
 If, during a race, a car leaves the track with-

out interfering with its opponent, it shall be con-
sidered to have ended its heat at that point. 

 If  a car leaves its lane, at his sole discre-
tion, the track chairman may inspect the track
and, if  a track fault is found which probably
caused the initial violation, the track chairman

may order the
race to be

rerun af-
ter the
track is
repaired. 

 If, dur-
ing a race,
no car
reaches the

finish line
on the track,

the car which
went the farthest in its lane shall be de-

clared as the heat winner. 
 If, during a race, a car leaves its lane and, in

so doing, interferes with another racer, then the
car at fault shall be declared to have lost the race
heat. 

 Construction of  ALL entries MUST have
begun AFTER last year’s races. 

 Only one car may be registered by any per-
son in the Pinewood Derby. 

 Only dry lubricants such as graphite or
powdered teflon “white lube” will be allowed for
lubricating the wheels. Lubricants may not foul
the track. 

 Only one lubrication is allowed before the
beginning of  the first race and then once again
before the beginning of  the first race of  the
semi-finals and finals. 

 Details such as the steering wheel, driver,
decals, painting and interior detail are permis-
sible as long as these details do not exceed the
maximum length, width and weight specifica-
tions. 

Pedal Tractor Fun 
At Lee Day



Photo Submitted

The Greenville High Class of 1957 enjoyed their annual class reunion on Saturday, March 1.  Celebrating their 57th year after graduation at New Macedonia Bap-

tist Church in Greenville were classmates: Back row (left to right): John Day, Boyt Lee Elam, Frank Wayne Cone, Terry Day, Wayne Day, Carl Herring, J. D. Howard

and Lewis Scott. Front row (left to right): Marjorie Hutto Johnson, Nellie Mae Henderson Hill, Bonnie McMath Strade, Johnnie Mae Barclay Silvers, Margie Scott Mer-

cer and Jackson Mugge.

North Florida
Community
College offi-

cially signed Pathways
Program Articulation
agreements with Val-
dosta State University
on Friday, March 7 at
the NFCC campus in
Madison, Florida. The
new articulation
agreements will make
it easier for North
Florida Community
College graduates who
have completed an As-
sociate in Science
(A.S.) or Associate in

Arts (A.A.) degree to
seamlessly transition
into select programs
offered at Valdosta
State University.

Through the Path-
ways Program agree-
ments, students
graduating with an
A.S. degree from
North Florida Com-
munity College can be-
gin working on a
Bachelor of  Applied
Science (B.A.S) degree
with a major in human
capital performance
from Valdosta State

University.  In addi-
tion, students graduat-
ing with an A.S. or an
A.A. degree from
North Florida Com-
munity College can be-
gin work toward a
Bachelor of  Science
(B.S.) degree from Val-
dosta State University
in organizational lead-
ership. North Florida
Community College
Associate in Science
programs included un-
der the agreement in-
clude: Business
Administration, Crim-
inal Justice, Digital
M e d i a / M u l t i m e d i a
Technology, Early
Childhood Education,
Emergency Medical
Services and Regis-
tered Nursing.

These articulation
opportunities are be-
ing extended to both
future and past gradu-
ates of  North Florida
Community College.
The related B.A.S and
B.A. programs can
also be completed en-
tirely online at Valdos-
ta State University.

"We are very proud
to enter into these ar-
ticulation agreements
with Valdosta Sate
University,” said
NFCC President John
Grosskopf. “This part-
nership provides a
wonderful opportunity
for North Florida
Community College
graduates to continue
their education at a
high quality universi-
ty only 30 miles away.

VSU is a terrific part-
ner and the Pathways
Program Articulation
agreements will bring
a number of  addition-
al options to our dis-
trict students who
want to further their
education."

In a separate
agreement, North
Florida Community
College and Valdosta
State University have
made the transition
process easier for
those who earn an As-
sociate in Arts (A.A.)
at North Florida Com-
munity College and
who wish to continue
their studies in a relat-
ed discipline at the
baccalaureate level at
Valdosta State Univer-
sity. In addition to its
general A.A. degree
track, North Florida
Community College of-
fers A.A. emphasis
tracks in Business, Ed-
ucation and Nursing.

"Valdosta State is
excited to begin a new
partnership with
North Florida Com-
munity College and ex-
pand educational
opportunities to Flori-
da students," said VSU
President William J.
McKinney. "It is these
types of  collaborative
relationships that will
assist more students
in earning the creden-
tials they desire, and
in helping to create a
more highly educated
workforce in our re-
gion."
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North Florida Community College Signs
Pathways Program Articulation 

Agreements With Valdosta State University

Photo Submitted

Pictured above is the Valdosta State University

President William J. McKinney, left, and the North

Florida Community College President John

Grosskopf at the NFCC campus in Madison on March

7. Both presidents are shown sealing the deal.

Greenville High Class Of 1957 Holds Reunion
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The MCCS Bronco Report
Offers News And

Opportunity

Story Submitted
The Bronco Report

is a live news program,
aired each morning at

Madison County Cen-
tral School. It is locat-
ed in the TV studio,
which is in the back of

the media center. It
takes seven students to
work the show. Jobs
necessary for the
broadcast include: two
announcers, five stu-
dents to work the cam-
era, an audio mixer, a
switcher, a character
generator and a
teleprompter. Mrs.
Heather Welch updates
the script each morn-
ing and directs the
show.  This year, Mrs.
Megan Dickey's first
period students, made
up of  sixth through
eighth graders,
worked the show each
morning. During the
second semester, these
students are training
other sixth through
eighth graders to use
the equipment in order
to give more students
an opportunity to
work the show.  This
five to seven minute
b r o a d c a s t
includes: the Pledge of
Allegiance, which is
recited by different
homeroom classes; the
lunch menu and the
morning announce-
ments. The broadcast
ends with the Bronco
Classroom Pledge.

By working on the
Bronco Report, stu-
dents get to have a
hands-on experience
with various types of
technology, as well as
practicing their com-
munication skills,
which offers them
real-life opportunities.

Photo Submitted

Zabdiel  Reyes and Zane Baughman read the
morning announcements for the Bronco Report.
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Photo Submitted

Seated at monitors and ensuring the morning show goes smoothly are, left
to right, Zach Baughman -- Audio, Joshua Moore -- Switcher, Justin Burnett --
C.G. (Character Generator) and Journey Aust -- Teleprompter. Jayla Hall does her
part with the camera while Zabdiel Reyes (not pictured) and Zane Baughman an-
nounce the morning' s guests on the show, basketball player, Dylan Cole and
basketball coach, A.D. Kinsey.

MCCS Yearbook Club
Works To Create Memories

Photo Submitted

The MCCS yearbook staff for 2013-2014 has worked hard to make this yearʼs book a success. Students in the front row are, from left to right, Justin Burnett,
Briana Michael, Amber Bass, Kylie Duarte and Charlene Medders. Students in the middle row are, left to right, Kiera Brown, Desja Smiley, Ja'bryan Butler, Jayla
Hall, Bill Kuhl, Brishauna Conner and Denetra Lee. Students in the back row, left to right, are Maddie Gurley, Alyssa Odom, Alexa Clark, Bradley Sexton, Zaida
Sanchez-Luna and Zorreya Lee. (Not pictured are students Jakayla Fead, Breasia McCutchin, Kristen Jackson and Jakeira McNair; and sponsors, Jeff Veilleux and
Heather Welch).       

Story Submitted
Madison County

Central School
(MCCS) Students us-
ing an online comput-
er program from
Josten' s create the
MCCS yearbook.
There are 22 seventh
and eighth graders
that have worked on

the yearbook this year.
Mr. Jeff  Veilleux and
Mrs. Heather
Welch are the club
sponsors. Yearbook
students met after
school for one or two
days a week to work
on each section of  the
yearbook, including
the ad section, class

portraits, clubs, sports
and class activities.
There are three dead-
lines that must be met
in order for the year-
book to be printed on
time. We just submit-
ted the last section
and yearbooks will be
sent to our school in
May.

It costs about
$10,000 to produce a
full-color, 128 page,
hard cover yearbook.
Students help to cover
this cost by starting
the year selling year-
book ads to local busi-
nesses. These
businesses are always
so supportive and are

greatly appreciated.
Students also have a
sales week at school
and visit each class to
sell yearbooks to stu-
dents, faculty and
staff. 

The MCCS year-
book staff  does have a
limited number of
yearbooks available,

and are $35 each.  We
also have yearbooks
from previous years
for sale. If  you'd like
to purchase a year-
book, contact Heather
Welch in the MCCS
media center, by call-
ing the school’s main
number at (850) 973-
5192.

973-4141
(Fax) 973-4121

P.O. Drawer 772
Madison, FL

It
Pays To

Advertise

A

S



$199 Move-In Special!!
1, 2 & 3 BR HC & 

non-HC accessible apts.
Rental assistance may be
available. HUD vouchers

accepted.  Call 
850-948-3056. TDD/TTY
711. 192 NW Greenville
Pointe Trail, Greenville,

FL 32331. Equal 
Housing Opportunity

rtn, c

MOBILE HOME
FOR SALE

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

WANTED

FOR RENT

HELP
WANTED

HELP
WANTED

Buy, Sell or Trade
In The Classifieds

Call 973-4141Call 973-4141

www.greenepublishing.com

SERVICES

Classifieds  . . . . . . . . . . .
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FLORIDA PRESS SERVICES, INC. 
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED PROGRAM

STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADS FOR 
3/10/2014 THROUGH 3/16/2014

I am a retired nurse; and
want to do private duty
work with the elderly. If

you can use me, I am 
available for any shift. 
Excellent references. 

464-7276 (Cell).

12/18 - rtn, n/c

Pageant and Prom 
Dresses For Sale:

Size 3 children's - white long
dress, worn as flower girl

dress, sequin/beadwork all on
bodice, sequin/beadwork/

appliques on bottom, built-in
crinoline. - $50.

Size 4 children's - off white
dress, worn as flower girl
dress, lace work around

bodice, pretty lace work at 
bottom, cap sleeves - $25.

Size 7-8 children's - off white
dress, worn as a flower girl
dress, overlay of lace over 

entire dress, probably knee to
calf length - $25.

Size 8 children's - white, long
dress, lace around neck with

decorative bodice - $25.

Size 8 Teen Dress - A fuchsia
strapless gorgeous dress. The

dress has gathers up the
bodice  and a sequined design
down the left side and laces
up half the back. There is

also a train on this dress and
a split up one leg. $200.

Size 16 pre-teen size - white
long pageant gown, cap

sleeves, white sequin work
across entire bodice and

sleeves - $100.

Size 10 Teen Dress - A 
beautiful, elegant, flowing
emerald green dress. Has 

eye-catching beaded straps
that criss cross in the back
along with a beaded design 

in the front of the dress. 
Beautiful flowing train. $200.

Size 14 (child's size 14 but
dress is for a teen division 

approximately 13-15) - 
GORGEOUS lime green
dress, strapless but with
spaghetti straps that criss

cross across the back, sequins
spotted across the entire
gown, built-in crinoline - 

absolutely gorgeous. - $250.
Call Emerald Greene

(850) 973-3497
Leave a message.

Office Building For Rent
Across the street from the

Courthouse, on Shelby
Street. (between Owens
Propane and Burnette

Plumbing) Newly 
Renovated 1120 square

foot. Call Emerald Greene
850-973-4141.

10/16 - rtn, n/c

Madison Heights
Apartments

1,2,3 & 4 bedroom apts.
Section 8 Housing 

designed for low income
families 150 SW 
Bumgardner Dr. 

Madison, FL
Phone 850-973-4290

TDD 711 Equal Housing
Opportunity

6/22, rtn, c

Be A CNA
Start your New Year with a
New Career. Quest Training 
offers a nurse taught, 40 hr.

Prep class. No GED required if
age 18 yr. Day and Evening
classes. HIGH pass rates on
state exam. 386-362-1065

3/5 - 3/26, pd

1/4 inch coat galvanized 
steel cable for sale

.15 cent a foot. We have as
much as you need. 
(850) 464-3041.

3/12 - rtn, n/c

Washer And Dryer 
For Sale! 

Kenmore series 70 washer,
top load.  Series 80 dryer,

front load (door opens from
top down). White in color

and both are in perfect
working order. $400 firm.

Call (229) 460-5296.

1/8 - rtn, n/c

Newspaper Bundles 
For Sale $1 each

Greene Publishing, Inc.
1695 S. SR 53 in Madison

(850) 973-4141.

3/12 - rtn, n/c

Lazzy Hen Farm
Furnished 40 foot trailer

close to town for one quiet
person. Includes Direct TV,

you pay electric. Background
check, security required.

$400/month. (850) 673-1117.
3/5 - rtn, c

Set of four (4) “Weld”
(Mountain Crusher) billet

aluminum wheels. 8 lug with
bolt on center caps. Fits

Dodge or Chevy. $400 OBO.
Call 229-460-5296.

12/11 - rtn, n/c

CDL Class A Truck Driver
Runs mostly SE extended

area. 2 years driving 
experience. Good 2 year

MVR. Home weekends and
some during the week.

(850) 973-2747.

12/11 - rtn, c

Deadline For Classifieds      
(850) 973-4141      

3:00 p.m. Every Monday

Just received a new 
supply of repo homes. 

Great price! Call for details
(386) 466-8315.

1/29 - rtn, c

Looking for a local 
deer hunting club with 
available memberships.

Call Terry at 
(850) 997-3922.

2/5 - rtn, n/c

Advertising Sales 
Representative 

(salesman) needed.
Our newspaper office is
seeking an outstanding 

individual to join or sales
team. Do you possess a
sunny, friendly attitude?

Can you talk with 
customers easily and help

them feel at home?  
Do you have a good 

personality and LOVE to
talk on the telephone?

If you are a team player,
able to handle multiple
tasks, have a friendly 

can-do- attitude, a great
work ethic, are organized,
and self-motivated then
this job might be just for

you. Valid Driver’s 
License a must! Apply 

in person only at 
Greene Publishing, Inc’s 
newspaper office, located

at 1695 South SR 53, 
in Madison.

Fast Track Convenient
Store/Gas Station  For
Lease in Lamont, Fl.
Contact 850-545-2482.   

2/19 - rtn, c

3 BD 2 BA For Rent
New carpet, newly painted.

Appliances included. 
Central heat and air. 

HUD vouchers accepted.
(850) 973-3917 and 

leave a message.

3/12, pd

House For Rent
205 Shelby Street across
from hospital. Two-story, 
3 BD 2 BA. $650/month.

Call (850) 997-4818.

2/26 - 3/26, c

Too Much Junk? – Do you
have a garage or barn or 

attic full of junk and want
it clean? Granddad’s barn
that needs to be cleaned or
removed? Let us make you
an offer on it all – And we

clean it up at the same
time. Call 850-973-7916

and leave a message.

2/26 - rtn, n/c

We want your Ghosts!!
We are collecting 

YOUR stories of Ghosts, 
Goblins, Spooks, Specters, 
Aliens, Haunted Houses, 

Paranormal Events, Angels,
and any other Supernatural

Tales from Madison 
County and surrounding 

counties. We want personal 
experiences, legends, and

family traditions. Call 
850-973-7916 and 
leave a message.

2/26 - rtn, n/c

Pool Cleaning
One time clean out and 

monthly services available.
Call Karen (386) 984-2425.

3/5 - 3/26, pd

Advent Christian Village
Current JOBS Line 

Advertisement
call 658-5627 or visit

www.acvillage.net
24 hrs/day, 7 days/week

Painter – FT or PT
Must be skilled in interior
finish painting, including

preparing various wall 
surfaces, mixing and 

applying paint with various
applicators, and finishing /

clean up.  Some work 
may be in a healthcare 
environment.  Must be 

professional, reliable, and
pass AHCA criminal 
history verification 

requirements.

Laborer – Residential 
Construction

Experience preferred.  
Attention to safe work

practices required.  Must be
professional, reliable, and

pass AHCA criminal 
history verification 

requirements. Valid FL 
DL required.

PT LPN – Limited 
Opportunity

LTC setting; must have
valid unrestricted FL LPN;

prior experience in LTC
setting a plus; 12-hr shifts

available; must be available
for 4-week precepting &
onsite training & agree to

fulfill as-needed shift
schedule after training.

PT HHA – Limited 
Opportunity

CNA certificate required;
prior home health 

experience a plus; PCT or
home health aide training /
certificate strongly desired.

Valid FL DL required.

FT positions include 
competitive compensation
package, retirement, paid
time off, access to onsite

daycare and fitness 
facilities. Apply in person
at Personnel Office Mon-
day through Friday from
9:00 a.m. until 4:00 p.m.,

or fax resume/credentials to
(386) 658-5160. EOE /
DFW / Criminal back-

ground checks required.
10680 Dowling Park Drive,

Dowling Park, FL.

3/12, 3/19, c

Adoption
Devoted, affectionate 

professional couple will
help you, unconditionally
love & be hands on with

your baby; maintain 
contact. Allowed 

expenses paid. Doug &
Liz 800-918-4773.-Susan
Stockman-FL# 0342521.

Educational Services
AIRLINE CAREERS 
begin here - Get FAA 

approved Aviation 
Maintenance Technician

training. Housing and 
Financial Aid for 

qualified students. Job
placement assistance.

CALL Aviation Institute
of Maintenance 877-741-
9260 www.FixJets.com.

Help Wanted
Experienced OTR

Flatbed Drivers earn 50
up to 55 cpm loaded.

$1000 sign on to 
Qualified drivers. Home

most weekends. Call:
843-266-3731 / 

www.bulldoghiway.com
EOE.

DRIVER TRAINEES
NEEDED NOW! Learn
to drive for US Xpress! 

Earn $700 per week! 
No experience needed!

Local CDL Training. Job
ready in 15 days! 
1-888-368-1964.

CDL-A Team Owner 
Operators: $2,500 Lease 

Incentive! Team 
Dedicated Routes. Great

Revenue & Regular
Weekly Home Time!
888-486-5946 NFI 

Industries
nfipartners.com.

Miscellaneous
NURSING CAREERS 
begin here - Get trained

in months, not years.
Small classes, no waiting

list. Financial aid for
qualified students. Apply
now at Centura Institute
Orlando (888) 220-3219.

ATTENTION VIAGRA
USERS. Help improve

your stamina, drive, and 
endurance with 

EverGene. 100% natural.
Call for FREE bottle. 
NO PRESCRIPTION 

NEEDED! 
888-586-1703.

Real Estate/ 
Land for Sale

Up to 9 acres from
$14,900. Mountain cabin
only $89,900. Access to
lake and trout stream.
Views of the Atlanta 

skyline. 45 minutes from
Northern Atlanta. Priced
below developer cost!

Call 866-260-0905 
Ext. 17.

Buy Mountain Property
AT BELOW COST!!! 
Streamfront Acreage. 
2 nicely wooded acres
with mountain views, 
private streamfront &

springhead. Loaded with
mature hardwoods. 
Gentle building site. 
Private paved roads, 

municipal water,
underground power, fiber
optic, more. Just $19,900.
Excellent financing. Only

one, call now 
1-866-952-5303, x 183.

Martin Marietta Materials
We’re Building our future with you.

DRAGLINE OPERATOR
Perry, FL Quarry

Excellent position that will operate
a 7 yd 2400 Lima dragline safely and

efficiently in a 50' deep marine
limestone wet mine. Must also com-
plete safety pre-work inspections on

equipment as well as service and
maintain equipment daily.

Ideal candidate will possess a HS
diploma/GED, valid DL, Dragline
experience and be mechanically in-
clined with the ability to work any

shift (including nights and weekends).

We offer competitive compensation
and excellent benefits. Apply Today:

Attn: Allen Owen
Martin Marietta Materials ~

3019 Riverwatch Pky. ~ 
Augusta, GA  30907

Fax 706.868.6846
allen.owen@martinmarietta.com

2 BD 2 BA Lakefront
Ceramic floors, walk-in
closet, laundry room. 

Includes kitchen 
appliances, water, lawn

maintenance and security
lights. $700/month,

$800/deposit. 
(850) 464-7051.

3/12, 3/19, pd
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All Legals are posted on line at
www.greenepublishing.com

and
www.floridapublicnotices.com

----Legals----

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR TAX DEED

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that ARTHUR G. OR FLORIDA SMITH, the
holder of the following certificate has filed said certificate for a Tax Deed to be is-
sued thereon.  The certificate number and year of issuance, the description of the
property and name in which it is assessed is as follows:

CERTIFICATE NO: 09-789
YEAR OF ISSUANCE:  2009

NAME IN, WHICH ASSESSED:  DOUG BARNES AND LEAH C.
BARNES

PARCEL ID: 22-1N-09-4006-001-000

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: SO MUCH OF THE NORTHWEST QUARTER (NW
1/4) OF SECTION 22, TOWNSHIP 1 NORTH, RANGE 9 EAST, AS LIES
WITHIN THE FOLLOWING BOUNDARY LINES: COMMENCE AT THE
NORTHEAST CORNER OF THE INTERSECTION OF HORRY STREET AND
LIVINGSTON STREET, IN THE TOWN OF MADISON, FLORIDA, AND RUN
THENCE WEST 50 FEET, THENCE NORTH 96-4/5 YARDS, THENCE WEST
205-1/3 FEET, THENCE NORTH 137 FEET TO THE LANDS TO BE CON-
VEYED; THENCE RUN NORTH 85 FEET, THENCE EAST 75 FEET, THENCE
SOUTH 85 FEET, THENCE WEST 75 FEET TO THE SAID SOUTHWEST
CORNER.

ALSO; A PART OF THE NORTHWEST QUARTER (NW 1/4) OF SECTION 22,
TOWNSHIP 1 NORTH, RANGE 9 EAST, DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: COM-
MENCE AT THE NORTHEAST CORNER OF THE INTERSECTION OF HOR-
RY AND LIVINGSTON STREETS IN THE TOWN OF MADISON, FLORIDA,
AND THENCE RUN WEST 50 FEET, THENCE RUN NORTH 96.4 YARDS,
THENCE RUN WEST 205-1/3 FEET, THENCE RUN NORTH 137 FEET TO
THE POINT OF BEGINNING OF THE LAND HERBY CONVEYED, THENCE
RUN NORTH 85 FEET, THENCE RUN WEST 89 FEET, THENCE RUN
SOUTH 85 FEET,THENCE RUN EAST 89 FEET TO THE POINT OF BEGIN-
NING, AND BEING THE SAME LAND DESCRIBED IN THAT CERTAIN
DEED DATED SEPTEMBER 11, 1951, AND RECORDED IN DEED BOOK 76,
PAGE 99, OF THE PUBLIC RECORDS OF MADISON COUNTY FLORIDA.

ALSO; COMMENCE AT THE NORTHEAST CORNER OF THE INTERSEC-
TION OF LIVINGSTON AND HORRY STREETS IN THE TOWN OF MADI-
SON, FLORIDA, AND RUN THENCE WEST 50 FEET, THENCE RUN
NORTH 96-4/5 YARDS, THENCE RUN WEST 205-1/3 FEET, THENCE
NORTH 222 FEET, THENCE RUN WEST 89 FEET FOR POINT OF BEGIN-
NING, THENCE RUN WEST 80 FEET, THENCE RUN SOUTH 12 DEGREES
36 MINUTES EAST 87.10 FEET, THENCE RUN EAST 61 FEET, THENCE
NORTH 85 FEET TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING, AND BEING PART OF
THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER (SW 1/4) OF THE NORTHWEST QUARTER
(NW 1/4), OF SECTION 22, TOWNSHIP 1 NORTH, RANGE 9 EAST.

(THE ABOVE DESCRIBED THREE (3) PARCELS OF CONTIGUOUS PROP-
ERTY CONSISTS OF .459 ACRES, MORE OR LESS)

All of said property being in the County of Madison, State of Florida.  Unless such
certificate shall be redeemed according to the law, the property described in such
certificate will be sold to the highest bidder at the west front door at the Madison
County Courthouse on the 20th day of MARCH 2014 at 11:00 a.m.

Dated this 3rd day of FEBRUARY 2014.

TIM SANDERS 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT   
MADISON COUNTY
MADISON, FLORIDA 

BY:/s/ Renata Keeling
DEPUTY CLERK

2/19, 2/26, 3/5, 3/12

LEGAL NOTICE

The Suwannee River Economic Council, Inc. Board of Directors will hold a meet-
ing of the Board of Directors on Monday, March 31, 2014, 7:00 P.M. at the
Suwannee River Economic Council, Inc., Senior Center located at 1171 Nobles
Ferry Rd NW in Live Oak, Florida.

3/12

3/5, 3/12

3/5, 3/12

3/5, 3/12

3/5, 3/12

3/5, 3/12

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR MADISON COUNTY, FLORIDA

CIVIL DIVISION

BRANCH BANKING AND TRUST COMPANY, 

Plaintiff,
CASE NO.:  2012-220-CA

vs.

DERMOT GRAY; UNKOWN SPOUSE OF DERMOT
GRAY; and AUCILLA PLANTATIONS PROPERTY 
OWNERS ASSOCIATION, INC.

Defendants.
___________________________________________/

NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS GIVEN that pursuant to the Uniform Final Judgment of Fore-
closure, entered in this action on the 11th day of February, 2014, in favor of Plain-
tiff, Branch Banking & Trust Company, the Clerk of Court will sell to the highest
and best bidder or bidders for cash at the West entrance of the Courthouse, 125 SW
Range Avenue, Madison, Florida, 32340, on March 26, 2014 at 11:00 a.m., the
following described property and all improvements thereon:

TRACT 90 AUCILLA PLANTATIONS UNRECORDED, MORE PAR-
TICULARLY DESCRIBED AS. FOLLOWS:

COMMENCE AT AN IRON ROD MARKING THE SOUTHEAST COR-
NER OF SECTION 24, TOWNSHIP 1 SOUTH, RANGE 6 EAST, 
MADISON COUNTY, FLORIDA AND RUN NORTH 89 DEGREES 54 
MINUTES 53 SECONDS WEST, A DISTANCE OF 2682.65 FEET TO A
POINT, THENCE NORTH 00 DEGREES 06 MINUTES 52 SECONDS 
WEST, A DISTANCE OF 1348.23 FEET TO A POINT, THENCE 
NORTH 89 DEGREES 54 MINUTES 53 SECONDS WEST, A DIS-
TANCE OF 916.79 FEET TO A POINT, THENCE RUN SOUTH 11 DE-
GREES 54 MINUTES 08 SECONDS WEST, A DISTANCE OF 233.03 
FEET TO A POINT, THENCE RUN SOUTH 85 DEGREES 21 MIN-
UTES 12 SECONDS WEST, A DISTANCE OF 2672.79 FEET TO A 
POINT IN THE CENTERLINE OF AN 80 FOOT WIDE ROADWAY, 
UTILITY AND DRAINAGE EASEMENT (328TH STREET),THENCE 
SOUTH 00 DEGREES 52 MINUTES 43 SECONDS WEST, ALONG 
SAID CENTERLINE, A DISTANCE OF 870.61 FEET TO A POINT, 
THENCE SOUTH 09 DEGREES 40 MINUTES 11 SECONDS EAST, A 
DISTANCE OF 124.32 FEET TO A POINT, THENCE SOUTH 22 DE-
GREES 21 MINUTES 45 SECONDS EAST, A DISTANCE OF 556.88 
FEET TO A POINT, THENCE NORTH 89 DEGREES 19 MINUTES 39 
SECONDS WEST, A DISTANCE OF 723.09 FEET FOR A POINT OF 
BEGINNING, THENCE FROM SAID POINT OF BEGINNING RUN 
SOUTH 09 DEGREES 03 MINUTES 04 SECONDS EAST, A DIS-
TANCE OF 2003.06 FEET TO A POINT IN THE CENTERLINE OF AN 
80 FOOT WIDE ROADWAY, UTILITY AND DRAINAGE EASEMENT 
(ROAD 3008), 'THENCE RUN ALONG SAID CENTERLINE AS FOL-
LOWS: NORTH 82 DEGREES 01 MINUTES 14 SECONDS WEST, A 
DISTANCE OF 402.41.FEET TO A POINT, THENCE SOUTH 76 DE-
GREES 32 MINUTES 45 SECONDS WEST, A DISTANCE OF 331.56 
FEET TO A POINT, THENCE NORTH 86 DEGREES 18 MINUTES 53 
SECONDS WEST, A DISTANCE OF 196.79 FEET TO A POINT, 
THENCE NORTH 67 DEGREES 27 MINUTES 21 SECONDS WEST, A 
DISTANCE OF 200.82 FEET TO A POINT, THENCE LEAVING SAID 
CENTERLINE, RUN NORTH 02 DEGREES 48 MINUTES 02 SEC-
ONDS EAST, A DISTANCE OF 1920.19 FEET TO A POINT, THENCE 
SOUTH 89 DEGREES 19 MINUTES 39 SECONDS EAST, A DIS-
TANCE OF 693.95 FEET TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING.

The property is commonly known as Lot 50, Aucilla Plantation, Greenville, FL
32331 (the “Property”).  Any person claiming an interest in the surplus, if any,
from the judicial sale of the Property, other than the Property owner, as of the date
of the Notice of Lis Pendens, must file a claim within sixty (60) days after the ju-
dicial sale of the Property.

In accordance with Americans with Disabilities Act, persons needing a special
accommodation to participate in this proceeding should contact the ADA Co-
ordinator, not later than five days prior to the proceeding at the Madison
County Courthouse, 125 SW Range Avenue, Madison, Florida, 32340, Tele-
phone: 850.973.1500.  If hearing impaired, call 711.

SHUMAKER, LOOP & KENDRICK, LLP

By: /s/ Sarah M. Glaser, Esq.
Jay B. Verona, Esq.
Florida Bar No.: 352616
jverona@slk-law.com (Primary e-mail)
mmarlowe@slk-law.com (Secondary e-mail)
Sarah M. Glaser, Esq.
Florida Bar No.: 52197
sglaser@slk-law.com (Primary e-mail)
khunter@slk-law.com (Secondary e-mail)

101 E. Kennedy Blvd., Suite 2800
Tampa, Florida 33602
(813) 229-7600 (Telephone)
(813) 229-1660 (Facsimile)
Attorneys for the Plaintiff     

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I HEREBY CERTIFY that a copy of the foregoing has been furnished by
US Mail on March 3, 2014 upon:

Allucia Plantations Property Owners Association, Inc.
c/o James W. Hart, Registered Agent
2180 S. S.R. 434, Suite 5000
Longwood, FL 32779

/s/ Sarah M. Glaser, Esq.
Attorney

3/5, 3/12

SUWANNEE RIVER WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICT
PUBLIC NOTICE OF APPLICATION

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to Chapter 373, Florida Statutes, the follow-
ing application for permit was received on February 18, 2014:

JJJ & T Family Limited Partnership, 8210 Bahia Blanca Court, Jacksonville, FL
32256, has submitted a new application for a Water Use Permit, number 2-14-
00012.001, for agricultural use with an average daily use of 3.9712 million gal-
lons, a maximum daily withdrawal of 21.1680 million gallons, and a maximum
annual withdrawal of 1,449.49 million gallons.  The project is located in Township
1 South, Range 9 East, Sections 1, 11, and 12, and Township 1 South, Range 10
East, Sections 5, 6, 7, and 8 in Madison County.

Interested persons may comment upon the application or submit a written request
for a staff report containing proposed agency action regarding the application by
writing to the Suwannee River Water Management District, Attn: Resource Man-
agement, 9225 C.R. 49, Live Oak, Florida  32060. Such comments or requests
must be received by 5:00 PM within 14 days from the date of publication of this
notice.

No further public notice will be provided regarding this application.  A copy of the
staff report must be requested in order to remain advised of further proceedings.
Substantially affected persons are entitled to request an administrative hearing,
pursuant to Title 28, Florida Administrative Code, regarding the proposed agency
action by submitting a written request after reviewing the staff report.

3/12

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, THIRD
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR
MADISON COUNTY, FLORIDA

CASE NO.: 2014-28-CP
PROBATE DIVISION 

IN RE:  The Estate of 
CHAD LAMAR O’QUINN, 

Deceased. 
______________________________\

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

TO ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS OR DEMANDS AGAINST THE
ABOVE ENTITLED ESTATE AND ALL PERSONS INTERESTED IN SAID
ESTATE: 
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that the administration of the estate of CHAD
LAMAR O’QUINN, deceased, is pending in the Circuit Court in and for Madison
County, Florida, Probate Division, the address of which is the Madison County
Courthouse, 125 SW Range Avenue, Madison, Florida 32340.  The name and ad-
dress of the Personal Representative and the Personal Representative’ attorney are
set forth below. 
All persons having claims or demands against the estate are required, WITHIN
THREE CALENDAR MONTHS FROM THE DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI-
CATION OF THIS NOTICE to file with the clerk of the above styled court a writ-
ten statement of any claim or demand they may have.  Each claim must be in
writing and must indicate the basis for the claim, the name and address of the cred-
itor or his agent or attorney, and the amount claimed.  If the claim it not yet due,
the date when it will become due shall be stated.  If the claim is contingent or
unliquidated, the nature of the uncertainty shall be stated.  If the claim is secured,
the security shall be described.  The claimant shall deliver sufficient copes of the
claim to the clerk to enable the clerk to mail one (1) copy to the personal repre-
sentative. 
All persons interested in the estate to whom a copy of this Notice of Administra-
tion has been mailed are required, WITHIN THREE CALENDAR MONTHS
FROM THE DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE to file
any objections they may  have that challenges the validity of the qualifications of
the personal representative, or the venue or jurisdiction of the Court. 
ALL CLAIMS AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED WILL FOREVER BE
BARRED. 
Date of the first publication of this Notice of Administration: March 12, 2014. 

HARDEE LAW FIRM, PL

CARY A. HARDEE, II HOLLY D. LESLEIN
Florida Bar No.: 133856 Personal Representative
Post Office Drawer 450 272 NE Petunia Street
Madison, Florida  32341 Pinetta, Florida  32350
Telephone (850) 973-4007
Primary E-mail: lawhatter@aol.com
Secondary E-mail: CaryHardee@hardeelawfirm.net 
Attorney for Personal Representative

3/12, 3/19

NOTICE

There will be a meeting of the Aucilla Area Solid Waste Administration on March
17, 2014 at 5:00 p.m. in the Board Room of the Aucilla Area Solid Waste Facility
located at 1313 S.W. Greenville Hills Road Greenville, Florida. If you have any
question please contact 850-948-4875.

3/12

NOTICE:  The District School Board of Madison County, Florida, will hold a
public hearing on Tuesday April 15, 2014 at 6:00 p.m. The meeting will be held
in the School Board Meeting Room of the Superintendent’s Office 210 N.E. Du-
val Avenue, Madison, FL.

Approval of 2013-14 STUDENT PROGRESSION PLAN

The proposed document may be viewed at the School Board Office, 210 NE Du-
val Ave, Madison, Florida.
Statutory Authority: 120.54, 1001.43 F.S.
IF A PERSON DECIDES TO APPEAL ANY DECISION MADE BY THE
BOARD, WITH RESPECT TO ANY MATTER CONSIDERED AT THIS MEET-
ING OR HEARING, HE/SHE WILL NEED A RECORD OF THE PROCEED-
INGS, AND FOR SUCH PURPOSE, HE/SHE MAY NEED TO ENSURE THAT
A VERBATIM RECORD OF THE PROCEEDINGS IS MADE, WHICH
RECORD INCLUDES THE TESTIMONY AND EVIDENCE UPON WHICH
THE APPEAL IS TO BE BASED.
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By Fran Hunt
Greene Publishing, Inc.

The Aucilla
C h r i s t i a n
A c a d e m y

varsity Lady Warriors
hit the diamond
against Maclay on Feb-

ruary 25 and the Lady
Warriors annihilated
their opponent for an
18-1 victory in the four-
inning game, to now
stand 5-1 on the season.

Aucilla scored
three runs in the first
inning, two in the sec-
ond, seven runs in the
third inning, and six
runs in the fourth in-
ning. Maclay scored
their lone run during
the fourth inning. 

The Lady Warriors
had 38 plate appear-
ances, 32 at-bats, 18
hits, 12 singles, four
doubles, two home-
runs, 14 RBIs, 18 runs,
five walks, and two
s t r i k e o u t s .  
Emma Witmer had
four plate appear-
ances, three at-bats,
one hit, one single, one
run, and one walk.

Natalie Sorensen
had three plate appear-
ances, two at-bats, two
hits, one single, one
homerun, three RBIs,
one run, and one walk.

Ramsey Sullivan
had five plate appear-
ances, five at-bats, four
hits, two singles, two
doubles, two RBIs, and
three runs.

Kelly Horne had
four plate appear-
ances, three at-bats,
three hits, two singles,
one homerun, two
RBIs, three runs, and
one walk.

Courtney Watts
had three plate appear-
ances, two at-bats, one
hit, one single, one
run, and one walk.

Abigail Morgan
had four plate appear-
ances, two at-bats, one
hit, one single, two
RBIs, one run, and one
walk.

Elizabeth Hightow-
er had four plate ap-
pearances, four
at-bats, two hits, one
single, one double,
three RBIs, and three
runs.

Monique Restrepo
had one plate appear-
ance, one at-bat, and
one strikeout.

Taylor Copeland
had four plate appear-
ances, four at-bats, one
hit, one double, and
two runs.

Carly Joiner had
five plate appearances,
five at-bats, three hits,
three singles, two
RBIs, and three runs.

Gaige Winchester
had one plate appear-

ance, one at-bat, and
one strikeout.

On the field, the
Lady Warriors had 15
total chances, three as-
sists, 12 putouts, and a
fielding percentage of
1.000.

Witmer had one to-
tal chance, one putout,
and a fielding percent-
age of  1.000.

Sullivan had six to-
tal chances, one assist,
five putouts, and a
fielding percentage of
1.000.

Morgan had two to-
tal chances, two
putouts, and a fielding
percentage of  1.000.

Hightower had
four total chances, two
assists, two putouts,
and a fielding percent-
age of  1.000.

Joiner had one to-
tal chance, one putout,
and a fielding percent-
age of  1.000.

Winchester had
one total chance, one
putout, and a fielding
percentage of  1.000.

On the mound,
Morgan pitched two in-
nings, giving up two
hits, one walk, one
run, and struck out
two batters. 

Hightower pitched
two innings, giving up
one walk, and striking
out three batters. 
“I have a young, strong
and very talented team
this season led by an
outstanding returning
senior,” said Coach
Becky Lauth. “Each
and every game
we play, we strive to get
even better, and con-
tinue to climb the 
  ladder to
our ultimate goal of
winning state.”
The Aucilla Christian
Academy varsity Lady
Warriors softball
team, front row, left to
right, Natalie
Sorensen, Taylor
Copeland, Monique Re-
strepo, Courtney
Watts, Kelly Horne,

Payal Chaudhari, and
Emma Witmer; Back
row, left to right, Coach
Susan Morgan, Coach
Ansley Rogers, Carly
Joiner, Stormie
Roberts, Abigail Mor-

gan, Elizabeth High-
tower, Gaige Winches-
ter, Whitney Stevens,
Ramsey Sullivan,
Coach Becky Lauth,
and Coach Jarrod
Lauth.
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Lady Warriors Thrash Maclay
By Fran Hunt
Greene Publishing, Inc.

The Aucilla
C h r i s t i a n
A c a d e m y

varsity Lady Warriors
faced off  against
Maclay on March 3 and
the Lady Warriors
thrashed their oppo-
nent for a 17-2 victory
in the four-inning
game, to now stand 6-1
on the season. The
Lady Warriors scored
a  whopping 11 runs in
the first inning, two
runs in the second in-
ning, and four runs in
the fourth inning.

Maclay scored one

run in the first inning
and one run in the sec-
ond. 

As a team, Aucilla
had 31 plate appear-
ances, 24 at-bats, 12
hits, 10 singles, one
double, one homerun,
14 RBIs, 17 runs, four
walks, and two strike-
outs.

Whitney Steven
shad three plate ap-
pearances, three at-
bats, one hit, one
single, one RBI, one
run, and two strike-
outs.

Emma Witmer had
three plate appear-
ances, one at-bat, one

RBI, two runs, and one
walk.

Natalie Sorensen
had one plate appear-
ance, one walk, and
one run.

Ramsey Sullivan
had four plate appear-
ances, three at-bats,
two hits, two singles,
three RBIs, two runs,
and one walk.

Kelly Horne had
four plate appear-
ances, four at-bats, two
hits, two singles, one
RBI, and two runs.

Courtney Watts
had three plate appear-
ances, three at-bats,
two hits, two singles,

and one run.
Abigail Morgan

had three plate appear-
ances, one at-bat, one
RBI, one run, and one
walk.

Elizabeth Hightow-
er had four plate ap-
pearances, four at-bats,
two hits, one single,
one homerun, five
RBIs, and two runs.

Carly Joiner had
four plate appear-
ances, four at-bats, two
hits, one single, one
double, two RBIs, and
three runs.

Gaige Winchester
had two plate appear-
ances, one at-bat, one

hit, one single, and two
runs.

On the field, the
Lady Warriors had 20
total chances, seven as-
sists, 12 putouts, one
error, one double play,
and a fielding percent-
age of  .950.

Sullivan had three
total chances, two as-
sists, one putout, one
double play, and a field-
ing percentage of
1.000.

Horne had four to-
tal chances, four
putouts, and a fielding
percentage of  1.000.

Morgan had two to-
tal chances, two as-

sists, and a fielding
percentage of  1.000.

Hightower had sev-
en total chances, seven
putouts, and a fielding
percentage of  1.000.

Joiner had three
total chances, two as-
sists, one error and a
fielding percentage of
.667.

Winchester had
one total chance, one
assist, and a fielding
percentage of  1.000.

On the mound,
Morgan pitched four
innings, giving up five
hits, two runs, and
striking out four bat-
ters.

Lady Warriors Annihilate Maclay

Photo Submitted

The Lady Warriors are pictured after their win against Maclay. Front row (left to right): Natalie Sorensen,

Taylor Copeland, Monique Restrepo, Courtney Watts, Kelly Horne, Payal Chaudhari and Emma Witmer. Back

row (left to right): Coach Susan Morgan, Coach Ansley Rogers, Carly Joiner, Stormie Roberts, Abigail Mor-

gan, Elizabeth Hightower, Gaige Winchester, Whitney Stevens, Ramsey Sullivan, Coach Becky Lauth and

Coach Jarrod Lauth. 


